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REMARKS

Applicants acknowledge r eceipt of the Office Action dated May 15, 2006, in which the

Examiner objected to claims 5 and 47, rejected claim 47 under § 1 12, second paragraph, rejected

claims 1-9 and 13-14 as anticipated by US 4865630 to Abe, and indicated that claims 10-12

would be allowable if rewritten in independent form,

Applicants respectfully traverse these rejections for the reasons set out below.

Status of the claims

Claims 1-14 are now pending.

Claims 15-47 have been cancelled.

Claim 48-52 are new.

Objection to claims 5 and 47

The Examiner asserts that "Claim 5 recites a method of making the permselective

membrane, but foils to further limit. . . the membrane itself" Claim 5 requires that the

permselective membrane be deposited by CVD Applicants respectfully submit that this

recitation does in fact limit the membrane. The recitation distinguishes CVD-deposited

membranes from membranes deposited by other means, such as sol-gel techniques. As shown in

the attached Exhibit A and Exhibit B (see highlighted passages), chemical vapor deposition

(CVD) is different from sol-gel deposition and results in a different structure for the deposited

layer. Thus, claim 5 does recite a further limitation over the recitation of claim 1 . Applicants

therefore respectfully request that this rejection be withdrawn.

The objection to claim 47 is moot, as claim 47 has been canceled.

Rejection of claim 47 under §112, second paragraph

The rejection of claim 47 is also moot, as claim 47 has been canceled.

Rejection of claims 1-9 as anticipated by US 4865630 to Abe

Claim 1 has been amended to incorporate the limitation of claim 10, which was indicated

to be allowable. Claim 1 is therefore now in condition for allowance, along with the claims that
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depend from it.

Rejection of claims 1 3-14 as anticipated by US 4865630 to Abe

Claim 13 has been amended to incorpor ate the limitation of claim 10, which was

indicated to be allowable , Claim 13 is therefore now in condition for allowance, along with

claim 14, which depends from it.

Allowable Claims

Claim 10 has been cancelled and its limitation has been incorporated into claim I.

Claims 11-12, which formerly depended from claim 10, have been amended to depend from

claim 1

New claims

New claims 48-52, which depend from claim 1, have been added to recite the invention in

further detail . The new claims do not include any new subject matter and are wholly supported

by the specification as-filed.

Conclusion

Applicants believe that they have responded to all of the Examiner's objections and

rejections and that the case is now in condition for allowance. If the Examiner has any questions

or comments, or otherwise feels it would be advantageous, he is encouraged to telephone the

undersigned at (713) 238-8043,

Respectfully submitted,

Reg. No. 36,962

CONLEYROSE,P.C
R Box 3267

Houston, Texas 77253-3267

(713) 238^8080
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Electrical Properties of YSZ Thin Films Deposited on Nanoporous

Substrates
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ABSTRACT

Ukrathin YSZfyttria stabilized zirconia) films having submicrometer thickness without gas

leakage were successfully deposited on nanoporous alumina substrates for direct application to

low-temperature SOFCs By oxidation of metal thin films deposited onto anodic nanoporous

alumina substrates with pore size of 20nm and 200nm using dc-magnetron sputtering at room

temperature, aluminum oxide and YSZ thin films with thickness of about 30nm-300nm were

obtained During oxidation at high temperature the metal films were successfully transformed

into defect-free oxide thin films and volume expansion induced from oxidation of metal resulted

in dense thin films that are free from hydrogen permeation Conductivity of YSZ thin films at

room temperature was measured and compared with the reported conductivity of YSZ ceramics

INTRODUCTION

Gas-tight thin film deposition has been one of the key techniques in fields of gas sensors, gas-

separating membranes and solid oxide fuel cells (SOFCs)

For now, a lot of effort has been dedicated to reducing electrolyte thickness which should

result in a large decrease of ohmic resistance of the electrolyte layer and an expansion of working

temperature region in fuel cell devices [1-4] One of the most conventional techniques for

electrolyte layer fabrication is tape casting using slurry of micrometer-sized powders [1, 5] The

resulting electrolyte membrane has high density, high mechanical strength and good electrical

properties, but also has high ionic resistance due to its large thickness reaching several hundred

micrometers The second generation of SOFCs has anode-supported thin oxide films as their

electrolyte membranes [4, 6-8].. The thickness of electrolyte layer could be reduced to

5)im-20j.im and working temperature limit of fuel cell was also expanded from 800°C-!000°C to

500°C-!000°C.

Recently, high-tech processing such as PVD, CVD, PLD and sol-gel deposition has been

tested to reduce electrolyte thickness and increase film density [1, 9-12] However, the oxide thin

film deposition technologies that have been developed for decades are mainly for highly flattened

substrates, especially silicon wafers [13-16], not for rough and porous substrates Since the

electrolyte layer in SOFC should be deposited on porous electrodes to maintain high fuel-gas

diffusion, it is not suitable to use the same deposition process for silicon wafers In general,

electrolyte layer in solid oxide fuel cells should have the following properties: /) high ionic

conductivity, //) high density and uniformity to prevent potential drop by mixing of the fuel gases,

///) enough mechanical strength at high gas pressure, and iv) good adhesion to electrode layers

without forming second phase to transfer ions. In spite of such difficulties, the need for a fuel cell

working at intermediate temperature (200°C - 500"C) and thin film electrolyte membrane having

submicron thickness has continuously arisen from industry [17]

There is an interesting report [18] about a successful deposition of continuous 'submicron
7

yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ) thin films on anodic nanoporous alumina by sol-gel technique

using viscous alkoxide-derived solution [18-20] Those substrates have highly ordered nanoholes



with uniform diameters, However, sol-gel derived thin films have several demerits, specifically, a

large shrinkage during heat-treatment and low density from inherent high organic content that

may cause local defects resulting in serious gas leakage. Therefore, these demerits may increase

the attainable minimum film thickness needed to evade gas leakage

In this paper, we demonstrate a simple but effective process for gas-tight YSZ thin film

deposition on anodic nanoporous alumina substrates as a preliminary study of ultrathin electrolyte

film deposition for low-temperature SOFCs. The key ideas are as follows:

/) Providing nanoporous alumina substrates with pore sizes varying from 20nm to 200nm to

support electrolyte thin film.

//') Depositing a metal film directly on the nanoporous alumina substrate in Ar atmosphere,

and then oxidizing it at 400
l,C - 1000"C.

Hi) The volume expansion of oxidized Y™Zr metal layer' preventing gas leakage through thin

films.

With these basic ideas, the possible procedure to enable ultrathin films to cover open pores

and to work as a leak- free membrane is explained as shown in Fig. I

1** stage: Oxygen diffusion

- Symmetric volume expansion
- Consumption meN

2n,t stage: Oxidation and Mass transfer

- Contact of nearby metal grains

- Start asymmetric volume expansion
- Consumption metal

3" 1 stage: Mass transfer

- Increase of boundary thickness

-Continue asymmetric volume expansion
~ Blocking pores and form continuous film

Fig 1 Schematic diagram for the o::i<3ation procedure of the thin Film

By exposing atmosphere, diffusion of oxygen into the metal film starts The surface reaction is

generally fast in transition metals and changes the surface of metal forming an oxide layer even at

room temperature, but further diffusion through the oxidized surface is different depending on

materials For example, aluminum has been known to make a protective oxide layer on the

surface that strongly resists further oxygen diffusion [21], while other metals comprising

elements for oxygen ionic conductors, but doped zirconia or doped ceria is easily oxidized in

short time and at low temperature By appropriate heat-treatment in oxygen atmosphere (or in air),

oxygen diffuses through the surface to the inside of the metal layers resulting in volume

expansion. The calculated volume expansion is 145.0% for zirconium metal (HCP, a=3.232A,

c~5 I47A) to cubic zirconia (FCC, a~5.139A for composition having 15wt% of Y)[22J Metal

grains contact each other by the volume expansion covering open pores, and eventually forming

gas-tight thin films through subsequent sintering At this time, the stress formed by the collision

of nearby grains attributes to asymmetric volume expansion mainly in the thickness direction

Therefore, the linear expansion of the cubic zirconia thin film can vary from 113 2% in

symmetric expansion to 145% in asymmetric expansion in one direction However, it is difficult

to measure the exact thickness of the oxidized film, because the surface is quite rough and



thickness can vaiy by location, especially on top of the pores During oxidation, mass transfer is

also expected to occur as sintering increases film density and blocks macroscopic voids in thin

films Even though the nanoporous alumina substrate is an electronic insulator that cannot be

used as an electrode for SOFC> there have been several reports about fabrication of functional

substrates. That is, mesoporous YSZ and metal nanoporous replica from anodic alumina

nanoporous substrates[12,19] that can be used as an nanostmctured electrode-substrate for the

thin films introduced in present study, Also other modifications to give appropriate electrical

properties to the alumina substrate are also possible. The development of nanoporous substrate

having the adequate electrical properties is another attractive theme to realize low-temperature

SOFCs, and now is in progress by our group.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The materials used and

experimental procedure (Fig 2)

are as follows, For nanoporous

substrates, commercial inorganic

alumina filters (Anodisc®,

Whatman Inc.) with a pore size of

20nm and 200nm were used The

term 'pore size* used in this paper

is defined by the producer with

respect to their filtering ability,

not by actual pore size. The

observed actual pore diameters by

SEM were 80nm - 200nm for

20nm-pore sized filters and

150nm - 3G0nm for 200nm~pore

sized filters The filter diameter

(without support ring) was 40mm,

filter thickness was 60^m and

maximum working pressure was

about 0.52MPa [23].

A Y-Zr complex target

consisting of three or four

5mmx5mmxlmm~sized Y pellets

with 99 9% piH'tty on a Zr target Fig. 2 SchematicdrawingofthepreparaUorioftheuILrathin filmfcbricalion

with 99 7% purity was used for Y- Qn amHlic
^
orous alumina subslraltt

Zr metal film deposition using

DC-magnetron sputtering

The Ar gas flow rate was lOsccm - 30sccm and Ar pressure wasI.2Pa - 2 8Pa at 30W for Y-Zr

deposition

After deposition of metal film, subsequent oxidation was per formed at 700°C for 2hours in air..

Five YSZ thin films with three compositions of Y/Zr(at%) = 4/96, 16/84, 43/57 having different

metal thickness from about 30nm-230nm were prepared (Table 1

)

Thickness of the films was controlled with the deposition rate, and was measured by using a Si

wafer substrate with the same deposition condition.

The composition of Y/Zr was controlled by changing location and number of Y pellet, The

Y/Zr composition was determined by X-ray photoemission spectroscopy (SSI S-Probe

Monochromatized XPS Spectrometer)

DC -magnetron sputtering of metal film

on nanoporous alumina lAnodlsc*}

(Pore diameter- 20 nm„ 20onm)

Oxidation / Cover open pores

{Heating up to 700°C)

Grain growth / Film density increase

(700°C X 2h|

Dense oxide thin film



Tnblc 1 Prepared samples.

Sample
Pore size

of

substrate

O.HI})

Deposition comtillou

OjmeJsJ - ftc

flow(P«i)>presswe(Pn) -

eiiej yy{WH

Asspirtlereii

1h!clmr>ss

<nwi

EsljhwtedtiiicHness .liter flotation

mm) Observe*!

thickness

Iran)

Composition

Symmetric
expansion

(AL=108 5% m
=113.2% in Y*Zr)

Asymmetric
expansion

<AL=1 27 9% in A!

=145.0% IhY-Zr)

At A .'0 3MQM.2*5U 30 32 6 38.0 -35

B 200 212-10/1.2-50 200 217.2 257,4 -240

Y-Zi

C 20 4UO-1U/1 2-50 38 43 D 55 1 -50

Y/Zr=3/97

&*Zt= 7)

D 200

E "20 2000*10/! 2-50 190
'

"213 i

_

275 5 -250

F 200

0 20 4QQ03Q/2 5-20 Y/ZM3/57
CY*Zt= 3 39J)

k 20 Ammm 382 0 -320 Y/Z£16JB4

C&Zt= >9S J)

' All samples were finally oxidized nt 700°C for 2ius in au

The samples obtained were fixed with

polymer adhesives on the top of thick silicone

tubes connected to hydrogen cylinder, and

then immersed in water to measure hydrogen

permeance through oxidized thin films The

hydrogen pressure (AP) used for the

permeance test was 0 IMPa The

microstructure of the thin films was observed

with SEM, and phase development using

sample A heat-treated at 400
l>O1 30G°C for

2hour$ was obser ved using XRD.
Ionic conductivity of oxidized Y-Zr films

was obtained from nyquist plots obtained

using 0.03N NaCl-water solution as electrodes

with Solartron 1260/1287 impedance analyzer

at room temperature as shown in Fig 3.

Silver electrode

Silicone tube

Impedance.
Analyzer

Poioui ampins tubiorm

_NapJ 0 03N solution

Fig 3 Schematic drawing t£ Ehe e-penmentrf retupfor the

reliance mcnstJrcrotmt

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Microstructure of YSZ Thin Films

In Fig 4(a), SEM images of the surface of the as-deposited Y/Zr=4/96 metal film on substrate

with 20nm-pores (Sample C in Table i) are shown. AH the pores of the substrate are perfectly

closed by metal film, and a silver-colored smooth surface is observed despite the small thickness

of only 50nm. Fig. 4(b) shows clear surface of oxide thin film (Sample E in Table 1) after

oxidation at 700°C for 2h that is formed on porous substrate without any cracks and pinholes Fig

4(c) and (d) are for the surface and fractured edge of Y/Zr-16/84 film (Sample H in Table 1)

oxidized at 700
UC for 2h. The surface is not smooth and many large island-shaped grains are

found, Although this sample showed good gas-separation, the rough surface should limit

achievable minimum film thickness the inhomogeneous surface could be due to the high Ar
pressure to retain plasma on the complex target surface with the high contact resistance between

Y-pellet and Zr target



Fig 9 SEM images of(.i)surfacc ofassjmllcml metal film on nib irate i^tb 20nni pores (Sample C in Tabic

l)t (b)fracturpd ctfgs of oaibzed ¥/£r~T/?6 film on substrate wilh Kom-pwes( Sample E in Table I) CO surface and

(d) foe Lured edge of o:ddiied Y/Zr^ 1673-1 film cubarale wilh 2Unm pore? (S;impte H m Tjble 1)

2 Hydrogen Permeation Test of YSZ

Thin Films

In Fig. 5, the measured hydrogen

permeance For the oxidized Y-Zr thin

films at 0.1 MPa hydrogen pressure is

illustrated. The permeance of the

substrate without heating (Fig, 5(a), pore

size=200nm; Fig 11(e), pore

sizc=20nm) and with heating at 700°C

for 2h (Fig, 5(b), pore size=200nm; Fig

11(f), pore size=20nm) are shown for

comparison. The permeance for sample

D (Fig 5(c)) slightly decreased to

7.49xlO"
7
niol/m

2 sPa The value

obtained shows the thin film does not

have a good gas-separation property, but

E
10"

S ^
E
o>a

u>
a
a
£ in"

{b}

(c)
(e)

(0)

(h)

Fig I: Hydrogen per2i»r,ctcftht^£;t:

(a) ^Arjrc Icijpnr: ilnrnirttr 700 nm)

(U> ;ubslrjttr (pun ihrnstG JSCbi;:) after lira! lmlmadal 7MT fu: 2h

(c) D after btalUKtatsnt it 1W€ fcr 2h

(d> i&aplr F ofter htal-iiciUr.CTt 7QQ rC fcr *h

(cj j^bStalclputt: tfuimrla Ktuiti

(QsutainteyiHedjjuirfw Xtuji) after h-ai t:eiln*a! ">CC
SC fcr 2ii

fK> staple C mlc bsal-UislmtiUat'.'Cl'C fa Ji\

fh) x^ih t iiflEr; Ittit U raised iit 70FC fu; 2J|

CO JWipJe « ; hflst-irRSlmstt at ".'IHlC fir l!h



the permeance for the sample C
(Fig. 5(d)) dropped to

7 44x10"' 'moi/rrr s Pa, the measuring limit implying that the 250nm-thick film on 20nm-pore-

sized substrate is enough to work as a gas separation layer . That is, the thickness of 50nm is not

enough to cover 200nnvsized pores in the thin films deposited with current deposition condition

that even results in rough and inhomogeneous surface as shown in Fig 4(c). The permeances

measured for the samples using the substrate with pore size of 20nm, Fig 5(g), (h) and (i), show

small permeance values, and the gas permeance for sample E and G (Fig. 5(h) and (i)) is very tow

and could not be detected with the present measurement settings (illustrated in Fig 5 as 7.44x10*
11

mol/m
2

s Pa, the measuring limit value). Since the allowed limit for hydrogen permeance to start

driving SOFC measured by our group is about 4 5xlO"
9
mol/nr s Pa, the results obtained strongly

support the high possibility for direct application to the low-temperature SOFCs.

It could be valuable to estimate how thin an oxide film is attainable at a fixed pressure

difference(AP) The used sample can be simplified as a model shown in Fig. 6, and the minimum
thickness is calculated by the following equations [24]

CW - 3/8 • {(l+i)) - (AP • Rz

)} ft
1 Eql

t-V8/3-<Tnm /{(l+t)).AP-R
2
} Eq.2

where, ffmax : Ultimate tensile strength

AP : Pressure difference

u : Poisson's ratio

R : Pore radius

t : Film thickness

^ Film thickness ft)

Pore width (2R)

r ig 6 Simplified modd of the sample:.

The attainable minimum film thickness for 8YSZ thin films on the porous substrate (pore size:

20nm , AP: 0.1 MPa) estimated with the model shown in Fig, 6, and the reported mechanical

properties of 8YSZ sheet [25] is 6 61 nm at room temperature

However, there are too many differences between bulk ceramics and thin films to directly

apply the values reported for bulk alumina to this estimation. Considering the difference in grain

size, density, impurity, and defects, especially pore diameter and distribution which critically

affect fracture strength, the reasonable minimum thickness might be larger than the estimation, Of
course, the difference between the reported mechanical data for 8YSZ sheet and thin films also'

should be noted, and therefore the reasonable minimum thickness might be larger than the

estimation.

Nevertheless, the estimated thickness limit is still important as a milestone for further study



3. Oxidation and Phase Development of YSZ Thin Films

o ; C«Ufc

* : Mon aclinic

[g]

o

******

in

To observe phase development after

oxidation of the Y-Zi thin films, XRD
patterns obtained with sample C are

illustrated in Fig 7. There is no distinct

crystalline peak in the pattern at room

temperature (Fig 7(c)) and at 500°C (Fig.

7(d)) for sample E, the Y/Zr=3/97 thin film.

However, the color of thin film changed

from metal silver to glassy transparent

during oxidation at 500°C for I Oh. At 700°C,

a clear crystalline phase is detected. As

mentioned above, the crystalline phase for

Y-Zr film is easily achieved at a lower

temperature than alumina thin film due to its

inherent high oxygen diffiisivity The

observed crystalline peaks match a mixed

phase of cubic and monoclinic (Fig 7(e))

that has been reported as a crystalline phase

for a solid solution ofY 2Q$ and Zr02 having

a composition in the range of about 3/97 -

15.6/83.4 of Y/Zr composition [26] By

increasing the yttrium concentration from

3at%(sampie E, Fig 7(e)) to 16at%(sample

H, Fig. 7(f)) and 43at%(samplc G t Fig. 7(g)),

the monoclinic phase in oxidized thin film

disappears and clear cubic single phase is

achieved

The relative intensity estimated from the

fitted peaks, that is, (1 1 1), (200), (220), and

(311), matched well with the relative peak

intensity from the reported data for the bulk

polyciystalline Y0 , 5
Z.r,)H50| <n indicating that

the film has no preferred orientation (Table

2)-

To define if the thin film has c-axis orientation, the Lotgerling's orientation factor(F) was

checked using the following equations (Eq 3 and 4)

a
Z

(ah

30 35 40 45 50 55

20|CuKa, degree}

60

Fig 12 XRD patterns fnr YKZ thin films nnd rabsiritcs^Y/Zr lisnntei

nicrrdc pcrnsnt nf V 5iifJ Zxir, tran films)

(a)subs trait ~t i qgijj leinptsalur t,

(b)sutoUstt; heal -tfcaleiial 7G0"C foi 2h.

Cc)a: sputtered srr.ple E. YfZr-V97 mc.oJ Ihin film on substrate

(room itrtiperstureX

(fij5amp!f E o;aili7^l Y7Zi-J/P7 film a* WC for tDh

(c):anwi;E. oudnwl film at 7EJITC Forl'h.

(QsrapleH uatiiztai WZi-K;&4 film al 7Q0'C fur 2ii

((^sanipt- G , uadketl V/Zj=43/57 filin at 70D DC for 21l

F = (f-f0)/(l-f0) -£f/ 3

Eq 4

where, I = peak intensity

f(1 = f from reference data

The estimated F is 0.001, indicating the obtained thin film has no preferred orientation

The crystalline YSZ could be easily obtained by oxidation at 500°C - 700°C, a quite lower

temperature than alumina thin film It is noteworthy that the oxidation of oxygen-conducting

oxide thin films from their metal states occurs at very low temperatures with high speed.

Therefore, the suggested process also has a role as a low-temperature processing for oxide thin



films, not to mention as an ultra-thin film processing having nano-size effect on electrical

properties.

Tabic 3 The relative peak intensities from the reference data and from the measured YSZ
peaks

Reference Measured
Miller indices Intensity Relative intensity Intensity (1) Relative intensity

(Id) (txlOOJ/Zt) (I x 100) / Si)

(111) 100 45-5 20£6 1 61,5

(200) 25 11.4 404 3 100
(220) 55 25 0 969 2 23.9

(311) 40 18.2 588.3 14.53

a

'Enlarged Image
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4, Conductivity of YSZ Thin Films

In Fig. 8, the obtained Nyquist plots for sample E ((a) O, Y/Zr=3/97, thickness: 250nm),

sample C ((b) M, Y/Zi=3/97 t thickness: 50nm) and sample H ((c) A, Y/Zr*16/84, thickness:

320nm) are shown The obtained obvious semicircles represent resistance of the YSZ thin films

on porous substrates, and a small resistance component by the electi ode-solution is also found

About 6000£> of resistance at the left ends of the semicircles matched well with the measured

electrode resistance of 0.03N-NaCl. As the thickness is reduced from 250nm(sample E) to

50nm(sample C), the resistance decreases from 3 67x1 (fe (Fig 8(a)) to 2.50xi0
7Q (Fig 8(b)),

A large decrease of resistance

to 1.79xl0
5Q (sample H, Fig,

8(c)) was observed by

changing composition from

Y/Zr=3/97 to Y/Zr- 16/84 in

spite of the film thickness

being thicker (-320nm) than

the other two samples

The conductivity for

samples E and C, which have

the same composition

(Y/Zr=3/97) and different

thickness (50nm and 250nm),

calculated from the

resistances obtained from the

nyquist plots (Fig 8(b) and

(c)) are 4.07xlO"
,2
S/cm and

1. llxlO*
l2
S/cm respectively,

showing almost the same

value . However, the

conductivity for sample H
(Fig. 8(a)) with a composition

of increased yttrium

concentration (Y/Zr^l6/84)

showed a much higher value

of3.42xiO-
()

S/cm.

w u»i^....j.....
*y

i ... .......

Z-(D)

1
10' 2 10

s
3 10' 4 10*

Fig, 14 Nyquia jlots far {a)csirtplc E (O). (blsntple C (B) (c)ss.T5p1e H

(&) (stt Talrtt 1 fur JtS luliun uf Ihs samples)



SUMMARY

A fabrication of ultrathin YSZ films without gas leakage was investigated for low-temperature

SOFCs application. To obtain polycrystalline YSZ thin films with submicion thickness, Y-Zr

metal thin films were deposited onto anodic nanoporous alumina substrates with pore sizes of

20nm and 200nm using dc-magnetron sputtering at room temperature By subsequent oxidation at

high temperature over SOOT, the metal films were successfully transformed into oxide thin films.

Volume expansion induced from oxidation of metal resulted in dense thin films that were free

from hydrogen permeation, even though the thickness was as thin as about 30nm-300nm

Conductivity of 8Y3Z(Y/Z-r= 16/84) thin film at room temperature was 3 42xI0^S/cm.
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Abstract

The object of this work was to synthesize indium tin oxide thin films on glass substrates using Chemical
Vapor Deposition and Sol-gel processes, Starting materials included indium-2,2,6,6-tetramethyIheptane

- 3,5-dione and tin chloride as precursors for the CVD method, indium nitrates (In(N0_3)_35H _20),
tin chloride and ethylene glycol for the sol-gel method, A spin coating system was used to prepare the

films by sol-gel. Analyses were carried out by X-ray powder diffraction, scanning electron microscope

(SEM), four probe resistivity measurements, profilometry, atomic absorption and Hall effect

measurements. Continuous, adherent films with high visible optical transmission and low resistivities

were obtained at a deposition temperature of about 500 A
circC, A pressure of 1 . 5 ton was used for the

CVD technique, Films made by a sol-gel technique were annealed under vacuum (6 times 10A {-2} torr)—--n

in order to obtain low resistivity. The films obtained by the CVD process exhibited lower resistivity and
]

better optical transmission. Some of the differences between the films made by CVD and sol-gel have

been explained in term of grain sizes . Larger grain size for the CVD films, leading to lower resistivity,

were due to the growth process.
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